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destroy tln illegal combination to which

Northern Negro Voters,arrts. It is positively known that Fair
left no children; so. If Cannon's client
comes out into the open, she is pretty
sure to be arrested.

&

Demented Youth Tries
to Exterminate a Pamilv

UNIVERSAL GOAL

STRIKE PROPOSED

Cicr present strike is due. The Dela-
ware & IIid?ou Company, therefore,
ni.t earnestly request that rropeT nc-k-u

be taken under ihti aforesaid stat-
ute.

.Very Te?pectfuny,
DAVID WILCOX. .

Hoodwinked bv GarksomRain Made Men Good
He K:;is H's Mother and Sis-- New Orleans, La., Oct. 10.--A heavy I UjsJ 0f fhp Richnnc; to thp

ain, which bean falling early today j

lies proved a valuable aid to the police

' . .. - t

tht 4h Wsjiop had resorrea to Itffne
an flde to ther' colorle'4 YOters .Of th ,

cointiy'adslnff.theiii-to'TOt- e Indjspead-- i ;

ntly tnthi event tliQjxnsldent failed).

The Western Federation Sug-

gests a Jie-u- p of Bitu-

minous Mines
in preventing disorder in-- connection
with Ifche strike, having had the effect

A Connter Fraposed
Ilarrisburg, Oct 10. There- - wa re-

ceived at the attorney generM's depart-
ment todiy a pttitkm from Prank H.

- and Fatally Injures
Four Children His

Brother Ovar-Dow- ers

Him

; of materially reducing the crowd of

White .House Arranged
cs a Political Manoeu-- f

ver to Keep the
Blacks Solid

ond flair rir. Dar!?.. the m.mlerer.
his Irrthcr Jjme. aged 2u and Harry,
ctrej II, occupied ;ho front room, rec-
ord tloor jd.viuia? their mother room.

Abjut --f.o'clock tMs morning CLr'ci
quietly arr.e and dressing hhuseif. but
to: putting 01 hj shoe, crept down
to Le celiJ7 ;;rJ ocn red en axe. Com-
ing up iilr. he woat lit3 Ills mother's
inc::i where the victims were all slecp-Te- e

mother eriJentif :;ever knew

Drnrpr O- - in TaUn.mg 'm strikers and their svm-natliiij'e'r- f "n- - give U(9 UC51ICU BWUiautw
to.theiimce; fXtialthe atatement of thTlumpMon of Philadelphia, asking that.pRssed betweeii. the ofllcialsnf the West- - nal street in the vkrinitv of th car

the attorwv general craaf the re of tr,, IV.Unation ftf Miners and President ham an.v-m- r TT.-qW- l wTia nrrlm.i
me name or t.le common wenita in a .'; me tnnea June v oncers, -- . .,:. was UI eaxiv hia morninir I,

3Readiog Railway Com- - t?? to 5mpieLe of e twis conference wirTt the mi Hlrnrv

three bishops aftrlwTinr ta. Waito'.
H'ons ,ar fdr political effect ,,eemJ ,

to be tK general opinion. It ft to b
follovfediby an address to the aegroe
of the. cotmtry lo a few: day teUrnfij
them that IiUneir i

suit against the
i Vhould i U"'WUS' 10,1 mines in tne united states T7 : 77wny ii cnartt--r fll.(1 noj- - t, ofheers -- reffardanz the strike situationpiny to show

what strick hr, bnt the erased so?.. not icvoked IOr ai.egeU vjOJliOa OX Ident AfrTPr nnrl StPnrtt nrr Tin irr? Tr.nniro TiifVPisrs! rv nrePfivo or-- By THOMAS J. PENCEl VX, . . i ' v -"",,Js rri n:ow aid not co ' i.w s:o- - e constitution wn.cn proniwt ine western Federation is as follows: der. kfriend?and its .purbse Trtllb r to.. Qm t!
1U work, io.itiil the dead mother's Exifironcies demand that no coal of Washington, Oct 10. Special Thea coal carrjlns company from engag- -

rnfr in mining. irineviiegroea or xaa1 onnu, wuv uoiwuc
iinceased orer . the, treatment aocof iti

O.-:-. IX Wh; IaVr!nj
aVrrr.;i-n- , u result of

jT z i'i u;c for
; bra", c v.!-;o- a 1 pend-- ,

CLatl-- s Cawkr, a
of !!ci.-stej- d. Pa., kill-.-.- n

I 5.":cr and fatiliy
':.''.f: rhii'rea e.lrly ;o--

any kind be mined in the United States
until the anthracite strike is won. The
Western Federation of Miners will co--

question is being asked If John S. Clark,
son did noti execute a clever political

i aixos; to a jelly. Belle, the oM-c- st

diapht'!, !ept throughout the time.
Th-- j dnll aian-- l Cf the 11? on her mo h- -

In the absence of Attorney General Will Go to Memphis
Memphis. Oct. 10. Juctge Hammond

their brohers i Nlack brt . Ba.toa i

Pritchard ItidiTdf j.kln aii l his .lerwitr. th alrsclie of .ui. , trick when he brought his threet colored- v.... i,Uk .i:inir rr. vuuir iue icrarinier.T. oeci.nea rv raise iuc , bishops to Washington ,fo rth purposaMr. Mitchell responded: of the. South. ... f!of the United Sta'res cotirt today re--1IiurricJ to hrr .:de of the tied and xeijrram receivea. shalI care- - .1 :x: of sounding the president with ; respect. GPhe belief is eatertalaad Jby miny,ful consideration to vour smra&Kcum. , . , x. , , 1,
i I l::: li two oM- -

v.- - overr:wcred and ,hexe.'rthat'Clartason,has playdd'hla cards j
struck h-- r witli the axe. It 1 thought
tlatitLe Srt blow ll i:ed 2nd awoke

- tj i i' itrniOTO r rnnT n a, v 1 1 1 1 mi tP iir-i- c.... .1t

app'.icnffcOTi ruhlic. The at:ornry gen-
eral is cxpecte--d to tnke o:ne act'.on
in the ma!rtr when he retunn to his
of fi. e nert Wednesday. v

to his attitude in respect tovth elimi-
nation of the negro as a political factor
inside the Republican ranks at the

.iany manKs ior tne prouer of co-
operation and as?istance." November 10 to participate in the publicThe o;n.i wu ana tnat waen tne oi8TiopinT

ni6hd their jobs', e hopes to hays all.welcome home to be extended to --Vice 5
.1 South. Clarkson Is noted for his '.'skill'The signibcnr.ee of this correspond-- 1

encp." said President Meyer, "is far--i "the negroes ran th&'infadJa. wet an.Governor I.nke E. AVTight. now en rou-- e
as a. manipulator of Southern Republireaching. It means that if President ' .from the PhUirroincs on a vacation. north again in line .despite Xh9 ".nresi-- f j v

L dent's. friendlyvs.ttitud towards th illy

w::;.-;- j h? crushed su.l
reougui:.a.

.'!.. H :;aj faw --y.
. ;.! an I ii vtr ortijn

:;t.- - ! al:nt t a jc!lr;
'.-.- ! VJ. who jt v.ttu
.1! fr::::tfu:?y cr.i.'Iifd.

Kwhite?inoTemenf in the South. t"

Mitchell will cnll out all his men in I

every soft and hard coal mine in this I "

tovnfry and Canada, the Western Fed- - iff fifiJ f 1 1 Tlir 98010erction will immediately te with. llfN& IIN IHr UHK

: 1 .

r. h '

t;
INDEPENDENT

GOMES DOWN

cans and the colored man in particular.
It has been his study in life and that is
why the president engaged his services
a general overseer of the Southern situ-
ation for the administration. Within the
past few weeks a very embarrassing sit-
uation confronted the IRepublicans, es

'them and will draw everv man we have: II WIIBl WIS lib. lllUllWt.it
in the coal mines of the wet. north-
west and Canada. And this will mean

tit 5rl, but only for a ccood. hc did
nt hare ti.; scream, for the test
l!v Ll.'e! hr. The fiend then turn-i- d

Ut the 5UiiUr children and struck
c.1ch one over the head with the l"!oody
we.-'?!i-

.

relieving that he hal killed ll, he
tartt.i for his brothers" rm, but James
tie .vr. had been awakened by
th srouH la Ms mother's room, and
r f'h-rl- os entered he feirod a heary
rv'U;nj chair, and. after a fierce atrug-g'- e

ovfr4HwereJ the demented boy a;id
tamed him orer ;j the police. On the
way to the station he fought ferocious-
ly, b'.t alter being plsced In a cell h
clicked down an I did not s?em to real

xoe Lnited Scau!S..tfeolotl'al surToyt
has issued . special -- nwt-p' formed byi
coinbjoing a number of ttfpographla
eheets, previously iffialiSiiei3, of th
country, surtounajns Norfolk, Va. Th
section .cove,ia by the new map 1

known' a" theNorfollc onVdranila anil?

thrt the stubborn mine operators in A Pm rr!tf Cln'mcr Ciuar ihaTln 1 1 'i 1.jave to bring this " uuiuiiiiiiwo vjuiiic, uiui iiiu pecially in districts in Ohio, Indiana'

who wi;i are
. .iic family. .-

-. ;c-- i

. I ";it b.it:erel:
",:.:; fnt'irc.?: ny-- .

f A head r--
". a?r?d 10 years.

t.ic ...iy

1: A

1 1 riinp.vi v nv.ia. wm
cKethan Withdraws from!lon strike to an end or the -- 20rie

I throughout the country will know the Properties Offered
rcLon why. This is the only way to end
tne trouble

extends rfor'xabout iJour miles south of
the iNorth-Oafolln- ilno.' It lw ooW
ers a Utjf flea. ofsjfe diiaial swamp!;',i
ft haaheeA" comnlled with grekt ac

the Kace for Congress in

the Interest of
Greensboro. N. C, Oct. 10. Special.

Henry E. Fries, to whose fine business
capacity and financial reputation 1b
largely due the successful' issue attend-
ing the cotton-mil- l merger, is here assist-
ing the parties composing the committee
in eliminating from the list of seventy
mills those not considered eligible to

and other states where the negro vote
is a controlling factor.

Republican candidates for Congress
in these states, so the story goes, be-
gan to realize that tho xfegroes were
fcreaking- aay ' from them- - because of
"the president's action ; in . upholding
Senator Pritchard in his effort to build
np a white iRepublican party in. the
South at the expense of the negro. The
sound of alarm was hurried tothe Con

fcufacy and .mlhufenes.s, of- - detail, evenPnlSON PENS rue 'nouses, inline, country isirici oo, ;

ing loMte,dvi3n;ity ndt isof m5?r thaa

t :!y live In a ner.t
. : u n l r.verrte.
I. tt t!.-a-: ill th? :aeaiVr

; : Mr. taviey
. ' t;Led one bed. while the

Au.lino. anl
! .' r !?.! an l cribs
.; which i 0:1 the ee--

GoLloboro. N. C. Oct. 10. Specir.l.
Mr. C. J. Rivenbark advises me that

ize whit he Lad done.
When paysivlans reached the ho-i?- e

Mr. Cawley and Telle were dead. The
others were 5t!l! living, but doctor an-
nounced that they coa'.d not live through
the day.

ordinary inter ests; in' indicttrpsr the to-- -
pographr feature's - alia tfia Inauall-- . r
ties- - of relief-'h- a systemT oi contour

a ! enter tne outnern .textile iompsnyrre 'under the folio-rin- g clause of thS option
Hon. E. R. M civet ha n. the independent Whpra Pnmnlip'itinneemocrnt:p candidate for Congress in :

I l pi I1

the Sixth Coneressional district, has au agreement: "No plant or business shall
in the organization of the

r"w rnmnanv fTWnt nritli the written
Likely to Arisethorized him to state that he withdraws j

f.-or- u the race in the interest of his I

lines. - .1A. striking i peculiarity of . the dismal
swamp is ' clearly" "brought out By the !Wilkesbarre, Ta., Oct. 10.- - General nnfinimnii; anm-ovil-. ns to the desira- -

lnr nominee In tbnt .listi ict: ' V.0u,P .
mcnns r. preserve order in tne )3iity of purchase and ns to the pro

( ;

I
map, which shows, that the surface of j

the swamp stands from seven to tni
feet higher than the surrounding .Coon-- 1

gressional committee and . then it was
that Clarkson was called in to remedy
the situation.

And here is where Clarkson, the man
whom Mr. J Roosevelt !once . "denounced
as a spoilsman, got in his fine Vork. He
secured hisj three bishops and came to
Washington. The president was .not
receiving ibnt Clarkson found a way to
get his bishops in the temporary White
House. iAccording to the story Clark-
son even had the statement to appear

Miners Union Alleged to
Se an Unlawful Combsne

try, and the unusual phenomenon off

that he has nothing In common with th- - a,s!1 0 covered by ti e tnird brigade, ,n.5etT of prl(.e 0t th3 following named
independent (Cumber-- ; aml ,hns is,s"tl In'trufctions to the com- - arsons: T. W. Pratt, Huntsville, Ala.;
lar.d couatr. but wi!!a"port hf rf?iment,8 to, confine all p. B. Tanner. Henrietta. N. C; John
lar cZlnt tic7e for the mouer? aned until they are 110 FrieS( Winston-Sale- m, N. C.C. G.
very renT that he is Ind-pe- nd the public safety. ; IjJltta RaIC:gh. X. C; A. W. Haywood,

It will h-- recalled tin Afr Rivenbark I or lll!s lTose each of the five regi- - Hatr Rirer. X. C.
in iron D.rnn The parties above named met here

"J.V. i the camp in which the men will be .tniH m0m-ni- r at. 10 o'clock and have been

streams draining out of it in all tHrec-- -
tions ls observed. The detail of the.
map is, enriched by the addition of cer.
tain soindings and descriptions of the :. J 1. . ..3 in session all day, and tonight are going marine bottom.

eulject ni".r.r of fuch commerce of personal rnena 01 uio will ' " 1 fr',lliua .Vtt.l,i;i"i
as the decov duck of Slocomb heiL.a .pr.iso0?r ls P. aced, m.thlJ'e? , values of different mills and estimatingnot pose

or the Repiih'!on nsrtr" siriuers uion win nuiKe an enoii'the basis upon wincii eacn 13 to enterl'111.' I t.-- r.rr.ra th.t, fS wiii;to.r hlvQ r.nr ilia 11.. - r I' :.- -

The Fresidcnt Asked to Set

lh: Law in Mction Under

the Shermsn Act.

and Decisions of
the Courts

right to supersede the civil anthonties WOrk will not be completed for two or
ana win try to get a legal warrant ror three days, it being found cX great mag-- Two Strike Conferences

Held tit the White House
AN AWFUL YARN nis release. inej neciare tnat uniess nitnde and delicacy.

gnerl puMic Sr.teren and iaipcrtance.
No more effective or radical restraint
cf intcrt.ite comrn-.-c- e could be im-
agine 1.

The iNware & Hudson Company
n--a cliartercd. by the tnto of New
York. April '2-t-, for the pnrpoe,

ixprese-- J In i.n charter, of furnh-in- g

T-- i the tr.to.uf Jcw York,a supidy

4tmartial law is proclaimed the soldiers
have not the power to hold prisoners.
The law, to all intents and purposes,
is martial law, br.t itvis not the inten-
tion to proclaim' that:deOnitely, because,
for one reason. It leaves a bad taste ia
the mouth of a community to have been
4inHaii n i t-- i n 1 Inn-- ant ofliiaa it ir

National Guard Officersof I
A Marine Sees Boys of Eight

Do Duty as Soldiers

TOO MUCH PRINTING

The President Calls a Halt on

Bulky Reports

t V-r!- :. O.--t. IC.-P-jUJ Wilcox. ! of coal found in the stnt of IVnnyI- -
,:riIcMt and c:inel for the Dela-- ! "ania. A the result of the mire work- - r,

-

4
' .- - II;: 13 Haiiroad tVnu-aa- r and r crgan.Jtatr2n tl.s lntrtate com- - .wihoojiTP, i a., wi. is xjrrt proclaimed, the civil authorities

Pennsylvania Attended.

Secretary Root TalksS a. rv--.- t r.m.l OI tnis rrTOri::oa lias rC?n IOr' . u-;- ue me ;trrauL lo mane arrests

tect miners who wish, to work In the
mines, and guard life and property ia
the localities where lawlessness ls rm-pan- t.

If General- - 'Gobia. represented
the governor of Pennsylvania ' in him
talk with. the president, the fact coukl j

not be confirmed among any of the
officials of the government who took
part In the White House conference. :

President Roosevelt's desire that Com- -

i. irs r i:.nerelt t t tne lime teir.g in ereat rati ie5tr ve!. i 'i' -- -l ""ri" u-j- ih iUv - .u
- . r.:i i. iu- - irut . i . rm : a r.'.:iiid.iuij n nicu i;js inn i " - - -- -- -- . , y,lf. n ATIfHff of flllfWifT la OT with Morgan byWashington, October 10. President

Roosevt has called a halt on the prac-
tice of government departments of print-tn-r

hnlkvN rpnnrts ortTHll manner of sub--

. ..... it..; i. it- - ir;rui rvr ritect ujoa otaoiinci lntoriaie J" vu v i-i, w pecte jt i,as hen foHnd durinr
!:,.t rh" !,'jcer 0rr! ! n c!H.H is la every sen-- e a restraint ;,Jfn- - th .?oveniment had drafted Iwys courseof tae rtrlke that lawless ch Telephone.... ..V "JJl.. :.ereon. twelve years to tignt ami wnen tne ters arrested by the military and tnrned p.ta TnAlr Ttor5Pvplt' oninion there tmlssioner Wright should hasten his re

j turn to Washington was based'-upo- ar.Vr,. --r
.- -i. . , - 'Jpply of tliere Iht'o fellows fed short ov?r to the civil authorities have

!- -. W I ir u .., ..vw;. .t KnLffa.t.:?:,t I they vnt out into the country ati released on bail. The union has pla
hee' is altogether too much of this sort of
nned thine, and he believes that a large part Washington, Oct. 10. Two more cone uot of the publications is composed of mat-- nr ail' th, V, -- in the Z " " .1" " captnre4 Httk, fellows of not more than obtain ua, for tno.e who ar

t ..r .v! r. i ta-- ir kf f . . - . - v pht yonrs arid nftw putting them T ferences on the coal strike situation
took place! at the white house- - today.
As similar conferences have been held

-- 't: 4 1 :17 wr,,tien f-- "
V-:- 'ot drill, ompel them to figlvt.- When flCRflTC IM UlPflPVril m th along! drst.u Kk? Cumpany v. S.. ' . V ..... . 1 r.. n n .1 A.tn I every dfciy for nearly a fortnight, to

ter of no particular value to tne govern-
ment or the people of the United States.
By his directions. Secretary Cortelyou
has sent the following letter to the
head of :e very executive department:

White House,
" Washington, Oct. 10, 1902.

My Dear Sir: I am directed by the

! . .it. . r.. T.! :?ver f.Ilowr? V Ml t!lM Tt- - M i.n.V.1 1 f .Vn ' day's would noifc have attracted unusiiai" ... ... V . M - 4 V. .11 L tlie officers, he declares, bent them se attention, : but there were two or threemanufacturer wf;hin certain ntntes
whk-- h retra:nc-- l hiptuein:s lry the par-- circum-stance- which made the consulverely wi:h their toles4 . Half clotlied,

lrefooted, with weapon. heavy enough
A.. ... .!... . . : . . .. n I tations in President Roosevelt's chamI nresldenr. tn av that he desires somennct bet fe l f ..... . . for a grwn man one ca

Thirteen Hundred People
Heard Craig and Pritchard
Hickory, N. C. Oct. 10. Special.

plan devisediby which the present ten-
dency to Increase the number and size. e-!-

!Mty. he says, for the poor little

Ne-v V..rk. O f. ?. Ur2.
T ??:e r.-'--I' ;.: th- - I nirrd State.r: I ; 3 J T !.i: I had th lienori!' f a ' ttr t- - yr:rel:. al!ins

-- ."( r . r'l. .hir.ierer of the I'nitM
l.-- e AV. -- . r .f A:neri. Th? il-j:- :t

th-- - "rcinizati.-- a 1 fulir etab--
' f- - t!: authrirleH t i which I

T r- - Vrr !. and It. l hive
J ' '"n aziin ronton-.!- . d bv the cir--

: r -- t rf the Unite 1 State;, a'nirl

e by men- .
1 ."!" ' u. .. 4'"':"'- - devils, officered as they ar of printed reports and documents or au

sorts mav be curbed. He thinks there is

tentatively iornrea pian or nis ror np
pointing a federal commission to Investi-
gate the conditions in the antbracils
region on a. large scale. It cannot be
learned that 3Ir. Roosevelt has def-
initely decided to appoint. such a com-
mission, but the question was undoubted-
ly discussed today.

There is a strong feeling In Washing-
ton that Mr. J. .Plerpont Morgan will
ultimately prove a stronger factor than
the president in the settlement of the
coal strike. .

Secretary Root denied tonight the re-
port from Tamaqua. Pa., that the war
department was about" to end officers
to the mining region for the purpose,
of examining into conditions there. Th
government still maintains that It is
not warranted in taking any steps look-
ing toward the sending of federal sol-
diers into Pennsylvania without a re-

quest from the legislature or the gor
ernor of the state.

WESTWARD HO!

i' a.iii iuv iv:u...:icivia i 4i i.iriTTAv.r' I little short of heathens. Tlie enly meat
. i.f i inAji v,v ti hrtr ir n-'ip-n -- hev f "'" uwnieeu oeuuiui i much' useless matter ana a large numnec

i Ml,v. . - . - . t . --t, i ir t i. 'aig w2s of unnecessary ana expensive niusira- -

ber especially significant. One of these
was the fae,t that Commissioner of La-

bor CaTroll D. Wright had returned
:to the city at the earnest solMtat-io-

of the president several days before he
expected to return when :he left Wash-
ington Sunday, and smother was that
J. Pierpomt Morgan had a tang conver-
sation, with Secretary "nioot over :;he
long distance telephone 'this afternoon.

forage for it themselves heard hero todav bv an audience ofjtions included in many of the reports
about thirteen hundred. The debate ! ?ni1 documents published; that many are:;. v. WeJvr. Ill Fed. Rn.. nr--;

issueu at great eipciisc, wmuu aciruni- -

CONSUL GUDGER TALKS:it v. iiarrertv. r, Tel.i: r . .": Ia the WeVr cse. t . the
-- -: r l:
"It i l.i: !!y open to eri vi qnestln

".3". f e n!r,Tti3:e Pirrvwe Of tho nni.n

was he-I- in ::he opera house which was
crowded to its utmost capacity. Judg-
ing from the applause the crowd was
about equally dtivided as to political be-

lief.
Senator Pritchard was Introduced by

'Mr. R. J. Mauser. He made a speech
level in argument and full of logic but

ncceirlly a retralnt upon Inter-stat-e
ommerv-- e in respct of article msn-tfTactnrf- U

by any of the panic to it
t-- le traniorte! leyond the sta-- e in
whh they were made." In Cbera-pfa- k

Jb Ohio U'd Company v. U. S.,
1 1T Fv!. Rep.. r10. there was a combi-
nation of all the miners of coal within
a certain territory to sU all their pro-d-i- et

so one corporatisn ami the prodnct
wn in the nVtii:nl ourre of business
l.ippel to other tatri. lt-t- of thee

were held irnlnwfnl for
th- - reason thut they restrained the
ir.iveruetr: rf th products of manufac-
ture crut of the state save upon terms
dicta tetl by the partle to the combina

nlish no practical good, and that there is
too much public printing generally.

The president will be glad to have yon
give this matter careful consideration.

Very truly yours,
GEO. R.. CORTELYOU, .....
Secretary- - to the President. '

goal IFSTbucket
on hi. however, bceri mide

Affairs on the Isthmus Appear
Satisfactory to Himt!:- - nnt:nnal cernment La

No information, was given as to what
passed' either between President Roosej

--velt and his advisers or between Mr.
Morgan and Mr. Root, but the fact
that (the. New York financier had con
versed with a member of the adiminis-tratio- n

and that there was a consultl-tkw- i
between Mr. Root and the presi-

dent was enough .to create the strong

Asheville. N. C. Oct. 10. Special. ! .tiresome and spiritless in delivery. For ;

Consul (.udgfr to Panama said today M.e most part his speech dwelt on na-- I The Grand Army Wilf Goto
few statements ithat last advices to him are that there t;on3 ilBUCS with a

I no immediate danirer of fighting near
Panama or Colon. lie i in receipt of regard to suite pontics.

'""' t'' ati-- n a;tin: It on thatr 3"' therefore d?ire to re--
" t' i.!y mbrrUt nie MniJrati'n

h rm c-t- al ibh that it ha u.--h

7-- '

'itit of July 2. lsno. g'nerallv' Tn the Sijerman act. prorid.-- n that-- y ro jria-- ;. c.i.inatn ia the form" t ' tifrw'..,.. r cTlr.iey inr .;.: f t..! .r rm:r.erre among
V -n--n! t.ire A- - vits f1Pe;n m.

The tariff the Pacific Coast
Washington, Oct.--' 10. San Prancfsco

I I,

a Vabiejrram to the effect that no change was defended and the Democratic party
in the situation have taken place. Con-- 1 knoun-eo- for extravagance in thetion

impression that a critical juncture in
the coal strike controversy i at hand.

Further interest was added to the sit-us'ti- on

la;e in the afternoon Avhen

Thomas M. Stewart, adjutant 'genei-a'- l

tod'ay wsa seleetted cs the place for
holding the next encampment of the
Grand Army of th Republic. The Saa
Francisco delegate did some vlgorou

Distribution to the Poor of

New York Begins
New York, Oct. 10. The distribution

of 1,500 tons of stove and chestnut sizes
of anthracite ,coal to the poor of this

etTnTig the conditions Mr. tudger sajdiista'te administration. At the conclusionir the fact th. a comtnnaaon i.a. be revolu-- !..Thore ,lon.t p, to any - handsome bououets weremore d.rect and nectary effect brings tlonl,t, on the railroad in any large ! 'tn b-h- alff ihe Jaoi.e ofIt within the statute, it- - frm Is of no h0ti-,- . The Colombian government ; presented
importance, for th-- statir e says thr.it sems to have expected them on its j Hictcory.

. k ...K:-tir- t., t. i!i-w- ..i i- - t. line, and snpnosed. I presume, that th Mr. Craig was gracefully presented
cf the state .of Pennsylvania, and the

cd' c'Dmniiander-in-chief of trie !
. . . .newly ele

t - f h. rly de. Iare l t be iilegr.l."' - ,r.i t th vat's letin
? 1,1 :'''i"t thref bec;n mVre

r ;.a.-- e of de.rinati m. an 1 efrt.i
' rr-""-, 3I 5 ! ! TIie 1""-- n. therf-- ,

t.i"r the mine woik, Wn- -

G R and General Golvm or taeiT " 1 i i 7v 7 ,woidd capture a train and bv Mr. Hu'fham. His appearance was
run the captured train with solliers into tho ocrai5i.,-,- n for tang and repeated ap- - j Clty was cegun Lni5 morning, at ioar-I'anai- na

and Colon. In order to prevent lau?e In ej3qUence delivery lUs 'ards Water street right un- -
thi the government obstructed the ra. -

in ntta Nfl. der the Urooklxn bridge. Two hun- -
Pennsylvania National Gd t a j

- bep towT
dtorY tor the Partite coastthe j .Pennsylvania were in f,.fv

c !:t::nt a Tetr.-iir.- ? bhah

ready ald th mine work' con:bination
! not nerely reetrain interstate com.
rocrce, but. aljolute!y de-4ro- y it. Can
i: lc eriou.o:y cia:mcd that while a
ccmBinatJon h!ch re.: rain shipments

war so that trains coiildn t run tftrongn : "i- " " " " . during a part of the tone that ; - " - mom ZZTJIZ.- -roomi dred tons of coal were deposited there
by representatives of the coal railroads

e. Tb.-- vi-n- - thit it doe
M-- o! in th ion th.it

. fft" ' fa .i.T-- f! only prodaefion
Within t.i yf3te snd not hip--

Secretary Root, Attorney General Knox
. J.:...:.r. tTfcre--j - vcvio'rit- wo?o

until the train were thoroughly exam- - j Prircliari s. J..ie democratic party,
inel. The commander of the rhips or- - t.;.l Mr. Craig, was? before the tribu-dere- d

that thee railway obstrnction be!lt.i f.f renson. It stood wot for menout of the snte would be illo-gaJ- , one
- - .Jt :rni r.ne t.1!e to an

". It i 'ihnftte.l tSit ankl jusit
Thursday night, workmen staying up as
late as 2 o'clock this morning in order
to have the coal ready for those who
would want it during the. day. The

aim liuiui."iuiii.j. " nftK
Ccoimi-sdione- Wright aTrIved in

Washington-soo- after ten o'clock and
which KSv Center ncluVie

wwil-- l
removed which instruct on were com-;li:- it for econom:c principlesnot? t:e p!,efl wlth Then the Colombian govern-- , Tth ..

the k- i- and a combination which dl-- MMifn mad? a practice of lining nu as.trrs. He tienounced hi

fered by the Jersey sresor't and prom-
ises were made that the veterane would
(be charged only $1 per day for boaffl
and lodging. On Toll call, however,
San Francisco received; 507 rotes and
Atlantic City only 168. - . . , .

'
.

gh tariff" I wiih.ut force in th- - law or
re.-1- r anvl immediately destroys inter themselves on either side of the railway ; waiicn .s i--r . f Deone fo this coal from went directlv to the white house- where

be spent about half an hour with the
resident. It was arranged that heiin nni nrecntin'T thir puns, cocked mor.ODOlics. liwpenty wan causea ny ,

until closedthe time the yard opened it
should come back at four o'clock in the

il ? oritr in nr?oTt of th! view
.k fh r!i!ine it nrinlpally placedm or th I'nitl Stntr v.' .V.Kn --"ht Onninj-- .

l.-V-
; U. ft. It.

. , , V'vr',, u--
3r refinerie in

. - T::ia bi-- l b.n urlte.l iniA no

Close Game at Davidsonaf terawyn and that Mr. Itoot and ivir.

Knox j?iho;uld come at the same hour.
Thi afternoon meeting took place ac'- Ti e ro-i- rt h'A th.r

PaTidson, N. C.jOct. 10. Special- .-
0?ufnian 6, Ta.vldson0. Both, teamsplaya
clean, hard ball. GPurtaan-- interfcr- -atin r Intent : did ijft rome cording to schedule and the conference

bud been in session about half an hour

anl ready to fire, at every tr? In as it ;nhe industry of the American people and
pned. should there be revolntionary , ot Republican party. He de--
soldiers aboard. This was considered .

ti10 Republican admin Wtmtion
;t.1aSffriSinhv; ctKOr'not enacting and enforcing snita-io- s

"f blc trust leg-Iatio-
n. His clee was anof life every foreign passenger s

on the train." 'eloquent portrayal of tne era of negro
The Craig-PritchaT- d joint debate here 'rfc-mmatio-

will take place tomorrow at noon In j Jr pmie lso recevvefl flowers,
the GTan.l Opera House. This will be

A rrttchard rejoiiider was full offfS --thn. ory tenc. 3p--

bowling tournament opened yestcr-- ; plsuJed to the echo.

lr afternoon at the Albemarle Park . ?

this afternoon showed how much some
such system of distribution was needed.

Thursday night signs like the follow-
ing were placed in stores all over the
east -- ide: " " -

"Coal to the needy at 15 cents a pail,
at Barber's, 377 AVater street." -

The time for the distribution to begin
was S o'clock, bnt as early as G o'clock
people began to arrive and by seven
there was a ?rowd of over 500 people
waiting in front of the yards. At S

titnto lra;- - J: afTerted
pro- - nf uianafa'trrre ar.l

:
-- 'ry effect open th shlp--

. . ' t:n-ir.tun- d product out
'i . . t will 1e seen tbit the?9

when GenWal Stevv-art.an- d General Go-bi-n

arrived.
It was ) explained ofllcially at the

White House tonight that General
Stewart came fof the pnrpose of pay-

ing his respects as the new commander-;n.nh- ;
Af tho Grand Array of the Ike--

T. f ti roimtry i the m-v- t Club. Tlie tournament is creatine much

state cCTumcrco by preventing the rx-ifen- ee

cf it unbject matter i qnitea'
IlVg.il a oy& which merely retrains
the frVnmcnt cf such matter nt of
: Le state. Otherwise X combination
whkh rcMtraineJ Jntcrr.tate commence
would be im lawful, while one which
'cstroyc.I it would be bcychJ the reach

of the law. It is submitted that the
national jurisdiction is snbjce: to no

limitation.
It recurs Tery clesr, therefwe. that

a rtilt wcnld l:e grinst the member
of the Unitel Mine Workers' Asci.i-tio- n

fl a comh'na'ifon in restrain; of
ir.terstste ceirmerce wltliln the act of
July 2. lSrtOi. nd that a preliminary
injnnctfon would be prantetl which
con:-.- l be crorcrii by fl-- 1 the power of
th national govortment. Thi precise
conrre wm fcllowvd In the Debs case
end was snprrled hy the coirrtft, not
merely oa acconnt'of tnterference wVth
the mails bnt a'o on. the ground cf
restraint (p. 61 IVd. Rep..T2t). It Is
abmltted that this conne would be

proper In the prcsvui C26e. It would

vi;,. nr.ii Gpneral Stewart himselfinterest in social circles. It will con- -
-

Chlrtiant for FaiS M ill IOnS ltTmll hau
and

increasea
children each

to l.uuu
one eqnip-tinn- e

most- -

throughout next week. :.j -- ,a . .n v-,- i ..nw. hivf

rence was;Tery .efleotlve, especially la f
mass plays. 'Jpacli' Roller deserrcy .

much credit for the splendid ..ahowirip:
of the team. Davidson wa.handicap- - j;

ped 'by the disability of thjee of the.
best players, including thecaptalq. 'The'; --

ball wasr in Davidson's possesstott. pa
Furman's two yard lme when tlme-wa-s :

,

called. i' :- ti?rl f ;
Reception Next Monday ' :

London, Oct.10.--I- t ia offlcially n- - ')
noiwicea today that King Edward wF.l I

receive Generals (rbirt,? Young audi f
Wood, Lieutenant t Johnson and.. Lieu- - i
teitant MicKiniey of hh United ?tat )

ij1''1 I San 1 rancisco, vn-i-
. jv. Attorney i peu

Frost in New York
Yl. lls 'luuy an unr ui liic iic or SUuieilimii P n.u iv
Ciiarles F. Fair on the executors. Hecoaj a-a-

y.

has notified Herman Oelrichs that Fairj tyir Barber prevented confusion bylii lVha'!! having a man at the entrance of the

:." '"''J1 : ir Interstate
. Ll''w rkers aoclitlon'

.
' "? 3 coni!;r.at;ca of person

! It tie production of coal in
. . 0? t:3 nni.Ti. It object

ar? 1rt rol the temw upoa
:

" ,'Mc: "f irfteriitate com-- :
--ir le pmlncej at all. elrher

V1 ftr -- stal ehlpment. Its
3- -1 Pf,fif3ry effoct i that no

Buffalo. Oct. 10. Western New York
was visited by the first fros.t of ihe fall

made the statement that General Oobin,
who commands the brigade of state
troops in! the region around Wilkes-
barre, had come to W ashmgton on
G A. R. business." ft is not denied,
however, that they talked with Presi-
dent Roosevelt about the situation ra
the disturbed mining regions. The pres-

ence of the Pennsylvania officials gave
color to the report that the governor of
Pennsylvania is listening with some fa-

vor to the representations of the coal
operators j that he ought to call on the
government for federal troops to pro-- ,

OI Tilt; tr l iiiiiiivii uvuatis, uiil uo ;' sell tickets good for one pad offnsfd to divulge the name of the mother yard
or sex of the infant or place whera the coal to each applicant. Besiiles 'thelast night, and it was so severe that.

i- shipped anywhere withinj
Jhi tteV heVow' freeing: could I bo seen Mr Oelrichs mftn who sold tickets there were sev-Jrn- ne

and corn were severely damaged, ilairghed at the mans claim, bnt Attorney eral mea vrho are well acquainted with
Gardens in this city were destroved. Heggerty saya-l- f Cannon presses them- - t si(!erBt 0 see that small grocers
except where they were protected, Wh?n 3jand peddlers did jxrt get any of the
dav dawned the frost wa so heavy that in the ..Lf.lx.19' al.
it had the appearance of a snowfalL warrants

army at Buckingham paiaco on r.ext vJ u: .cs it ro rerairt. Th: Monday mormug. - ' .- ...v.o-i- , therefore, vot merely to--J
ts t: ietrov$ Interstate am--1

' 4


